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Figs.  1-7.  1-2,  Hyperalonia  diminuta:  (1)  wing  of  holotype;  (2)  male  genitalia,  lateral  view;  3,  Hyperalonia

surinamensis,  wing;  4,  Hyperalonia  morio  morio.  wing;  5,  Hyperalonia  morio  erythrocephala.  wing;  6,  Hyper-
alonia chilensis,  wing;  7,  Hyperalonia  ater,  wing.
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surface   with   2   bristles   on   basal   half,   one
bristle   at   apical   third   and  an  apical   bristle;
hind   tibia   on   ventral   and   dorsal   surfaces
with  a  complete  row  of  short,  black  bristles.
Wing:   blackish   brown;   tip   hyaline,   outline
between   black   and   hyaline   areas   straight;
hyaline   areas   as   follows:   area   in   center   of
wing  near  base  of  first  posterior  cell  to  near
posterior   margin   of   discal   cell;   this   hyaline
area  is  largely  separated  from  another  small
one,   at   third  posterior  cell,   which  is   round;
big  round  hyaline  area  at  second  basal  cell;
a   small   round   hyaline   area   crossed   by   R2
+  3  at  its  basal  third  (Fig.  1);  hairs  on  costal
base   black;   alula   fringe   white.   Abdomen:
Black  bluish  as  thorax  with  small  black  hairs
at   dorsum   and   bristled   laterally.   Male   gen-

italia in  lateral  view  with  basistylus  sub-
triangular;   dististylus   with   hook-shaped
apex;   tip   of   aedeagus   recurved   dorsally;
epandrium   subquadrate,   with   prominent
ventral   process.   Cercus   short   (Fig.   2).

Discussion.  —The  color  pattern  of  the  wing
easily   distinguishes   H.   diminuta   from   other
species  in  the  genus.  In  Painter  &  Painter's
(1968)   key,   this   species   is   near   H.   surina-
mensis,  as  in  both,  the  line  between  hyaline
and  dark  parts  at  tip  of  wing  is  straight.  The
following  key   separates   these  two  species.

Triangular  hyaline  area  in  the  end  of  second
basal  cell;   a  broad  hyaline  area  in  center
of  wing  separated  by  a  band  of  black  bor-

dering the  third  posterior  cell,  this  infe-
rior part  reaches  margin  of  wing  (Fig.  3)

H.   surinamensis   Rondani

Round   hyaline   area   at   second   basal   cell;
narrow   hyaline   area   in   center   of   wing,
separated  by   a   large  band  from  a   small
hyaline  area  in  third  posterior  cell,   which
does   not   reach   margin   of   wing   (Fig.   1)

H.   diminuta

The  color  pattern  of  wings  of  Hyperalonia
morio   morio   (Fabricius,   1775)   (Fig.   4);   H.
morio   erythrocephala   (Fabricius,   1  805)   (Fig.
5);   H.   chilensis   Rondani,   1863   (Fig.   6);   H.
surinamensis   Rondani,   1863   (Fig.   3);   and
H.  ater   Painter  &  Painter,   1968  (Fig.   7)   are
presented,   to   facilitate   the   identification   of
species.
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LOUISEA,   A   NEW   GENUS   OF   FRESHWATER   CRAB

(BRACHYURA:   POTAMOIDEA:   POTAMONAUTIDAE)
FOR   GLOBONAUTES  MACROPUS  EDEAENSIS

BOTT,   1969   FROM   CAMEROON

Neil   Cumberlidge

Abstract.   —  Globonautes   macropus   edeaensis   Bott,   1969   and   G.   balssi   Bott,
1959   from   Cameroon   are   removed   from   the   Gecarcinucidae   Rathbun,   1904
and   reassigned   to   the   Potamonautidae   Bott,   1970.   Globonautes   m.   edeaensis
is  recognized  as  a  valid  species,  and  is  established  as  the  type  species  of  Louisea,
a   monotypic   new   genus.   Louisea   is   defined   by   a   combination   of   characters   of
the   mandible,   third   maxilliped,   cheliped,   and   gonopods   1   and   2.   Louisea
edeaensis   is   compared   to,   and   distinguished   from,   other   freshwater   crabs   oc-

curring in  West  Africa.  Globonautes  balssi  is  close  to  Louisea  but  is  regarded
here  as  incertae  sedis.  A  key  to  the  West  African  genera  of  the  Potamonautidae
is  provided.

The   African   family   Potamonautidae   Bott,
1970   currently   includes   four   genera,   Pota-
monautes   MacLeay,   1838,   Sudanonautes
Bott,   1955,   Liberonautes   Bott,   1955,   and
Potamonemus   Cumberlidge   &   Clark,   1992.
Potamonautes   is   widely   distributed
throughout   sub-Saharan   Africa   (Bott   1955),
Sudanonautes   is   found   from   Cote   d'lvoire
to   Central   Africa   (Bott   1955;   Monod   1977,
1980;   Cumberlidge   1989,   1993a),   and   L/^e-
ronautes   is   found   in   West   Africa   west   of
Ghana   (Cumberlidge   &   Sachs   1989a,
1989b).   The  fourth  genus,   Potamonemus,   is
known   only   from   southwest   Cameroon
(Cumberlidge   &   Clark   1992,   Cumberlidge
1993b).

The   present   work   reappraises   the   taxon-
omy of  two  poorly  known  species  from

Cameroon,   G.   macropus   edeaensis   Bott,
1969,   and   Globonautes   balssi   Bott,   1959.
Both   species   are   presently   included   in   the
Gecarcinucidae   Rathbun,   1904   (Bott   1959,
1969,  1970)  but  there  is  some  doubt  as  to
the   validity   of   these   assignments.   For   ex-

ample, the  form  of  the  mandible  of  G.  m.
edeaensis  indicates  that  this  species  belongs
in   the   Potamonautidae,   while   Cumberlidge

(1987)   examined   the   mandible   of   G.   balssi
and  concluded  that   this   taxon  also  belongs
in   the   Potamonautidae.

The  exact   classification  ofG.   m.   edeaensis
and  G.   balssi   within   the   Potamonautidae  is
more  difficult.   The  two  species  most  closely
resemble   members   of   Potamonemus,   which
are   also   from  the   same  part   of   Cameroon
(Cumberlidge   &   Clark   1992,   Cumberlidge
1993b).   Potamonemus   is   characterized   by
a   potamonautid-type   mandibular   palp   (2-
segmented,  and  ending  in  a  single  lobe)  to-

gether with  a  third  maxilliped  which  com-
pletely lacks  a  flagellum  on  the  exopod.  Two

male   specimens   of   G.   m.   edeaensis   from
Cameroon,   recently   discovered   in   the   Mu-

seum fiir  Naturkunde  der  Humboldt-Uni-
versitat,   Berlin,   Germany   (ZMB),   allow   a
complete  re-assessment  of  this  taxon.  G.  m.
edeaensis   has   a   potamonautid-type   man-

dibular palp,  together  with  a  third  maxilli-
ped which  completely  lacks  a  flagellum  on

the  exopod.  However,  diflferences  in  the  form
ofgonopod  2  of  G.  m.  edeaensis  argue  against
its   inclusion  in   Potamonemus,   or   in   any   of
the   other   three   potamonautid   freshwater
crab   genera   known   from   Africa.   The   new
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